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Opiate use

• Leading COD for Americans 20-50

• 105K deaths in 2022

• Unfortunately, a preventable cause of morbidity and mortality



Origins depends on point of view

• Many drug epidemics over the course of history

• Opium and alcohol were very early drugs of abuse

• Peaks and resurgence over time  



• 1600-1800 opium was adjuvant 

• Recreational smoking in opium den

• 1806 Alkaloid isolated from opium

• 1927 Merck began producing morphine



• Civil war opium administered 1861-1865
• “army disease”

• Bayer 1890’s heroin developed for respiratory ailments

• Stable abuse until mid 1900’s 



• Heroin abuse was increasing worldwide in 1900s
• US lagged behind, until Vietnam war 1965-1973

• 1970 more young adults died of heroin than any other cause
• 1971 – Nixon “war on drugs”
• 1972 - ATF
• 1973 - DEA



1980 NEJM editorial

• Brief 5 sentence letter to editor
• Cited several hundred times since
• Boston University 39,946 hospitalized medical patients
• 11,882 did receive an opioid of some form
• 4 cases of addiction in patients with no prior history

• 2 meperidine, 1 hydromorphone, 1 oxycodone/ASA 

• “despite widespread use of narcotics . . . Addiction is rare in medical 
patients without prior history.”





Then the 90’s

Beginning of modern opioid epidemic







1990’s begins our 
current opioid 
epidemic
• 1st epidemic to be driven by 

pharmaceutical companies

• 1995 – Oxycodone developed 
by Purdue

• Oxycodone q12 or QD dosing 
makes for easy prescribing



Additive factors

• 1996 – American Pain Society recommends pain to be checked with 
every vital sign check

• 2001 – The JC adds pain as the 5th vital sign
• Opioid Rx on rise in 97-98
• Removed pain in 2009



2001 JC statement
• “the patient, and not the physician 

is the authority on pain”
• Pain is whatever the experiencing 

person says it is
• Some clinicians incorrectly assume 

that exposure to an addictive drug 
usually results in addiction.

• In general, patients in pain do not 
become addicted to opioids. 
Although the actual risk of 
addiction is unknown, it is thought 
to be quite low

• Long-acting and sustained-release 
opioids are useful for patients with 
continuous pain

• Independent non-profit 
organization

• Accredits hospitals and healthcare 
organizations

• 20,500 + organizations

• Recognized by CMS for 
credentialing 



Pill mills



• Few in late 80’s and early 90’s

• Late 1990’s 

• 2011 laws enacted

• 2012 – states have law and prescription monitoring
• 2016 – 378 physicians charged in Florida alone
• 2019 – 49 states have prescription laws



• One group was making 
$300K/day

• 3 years prescribed 20 million pills

• Interested Documentaries
• Oxycontin Express
• American Greed
• The Pharmacist



Here in PA too

• Pennsylvania alleged “pill mill”
• 2017
• 5.5 million opioid pills in 4 years
• Some regional pharmacies had stopped filling Rx



• 841,000 people have died since 1999 from opioid overdose

• Since 1999 there is a 6 times increase in death

• From 1999 increase Oxycodone Rx by 400 times











Oxycodone

• 2010 Reformulated 

• 2015 FDA approval to age 11

• Polyethylene oxide
• Harder to crush, dissolve, and 

inject

• FDA looked into claims
• Still no data available
• 2015





Opioid epidemic declared

• 2017 national public health emergency

• 1.8 billion dollars allotted 

• Increase in telemedicine

• Deaths increased 200% from 2013-2016



Puget sound

• 2018 Puget sound
• Mussels tested positive
• 3/17 locations

• Trace levels but +



COVID - 19



• Isolation
• Clinics and Hospitals limited 

services
• Less Access to care
• Change in funding 

• Increased Telemedicine
• Increase in access to treatment 

Buprenorphine*
• Increased access to suboxone



• Over 700K people used Heroin in 
2020

• Over 50K for the first time
• 1.6 million people misused 

prescription opioids
• 130 people die each day from 

opioid related death
• <20% of people with OUD get 

treatment



Lawsuits



Lawsuits settled

• JNJ settled (Jansen) WV lawsuit for $99 million – $26 billion
• Purdue 2018 $634 million for misleading and promotion 
• Purdue settled lawsuit for misbranding $4.5 billion bankruptcy 

settlement

• Michigan $800 million 
• Utah $200 million

• Ohio sues CVS, Walmart, Walgreens for $878 million



• 2021 number not in but . . . On track  . . . 105K deaths
• 107,600 deaths

• 2020 – 93K deaths – May

• 42K – 2016
• 64K – 2017
• 70.5K – 2019



Fentanyl Awareness Day
May 10, 2022 
1st annual
DEA
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